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New Goods at Low Prices !

--AT

, Popular Millinery House
104 Fort Street, Honolulu,

IV. S. NOIIS, - - Proprietor.
Just opened a

Fancy and Dry Goods, Etc.,
Which during my nbsenco will be sold at exceedingly low figures.

POLKA DOTT SWISH!
In White and Ecru. A fine assortment of

WHITE AND COLORED WASH MATERIALS I

In Plain, Fancy Figures and Open Work.

NAINSOOKS, LAWNS and BATISTE in White aud Colored.

NUN'S VEILINGS! NUN'S VEILINGS in all grades and Colore.
LACE FLOUNCINGS! EMBROIDERY FLOUNCINGS, In White,

Cream, Ecru, and Fuucy Colors.

ALL OVER EMBROIDERY AND LACES, with edging to match.

NEW SILK GLOVES AND SILK MITS in tho Lnttst Styles and
Newest Shades.

TIIE -

fine assortment of

Straw Goods

AY

illinery and
During my absence from thU Kingdom, we offer SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

TII1S DEPARTMENT in order to close out the Sio;k now on hand, and make
room for the new Slock.

HATS XIIIMMKD AIS1 LHNXlilJOIKL) ,

1702 Will be sold at reduced prices.

HAY AND -- GRAIN
GRAIN.

Largest Stocks,
Choicest Quality,

Lowest Prices.
UNION FEED CO.,

Telephones 175. Corner Edinburgh & Queen Streets.
" J Ml! .. JiaaMWMieBBMMMaSMMlgS

JOHN ITT, 18 Kaahnmanu Street

CLAKBNCB WILDER I tOLKKY TAUXANOOCliT
ABUFOUD. I ASUi'OliU.

ASHF0RD & ASHF0RD,
Lsw, Chaneery. Conveyancing,

Admiralty, linnkruptcy, Probate,
Klc, Ktc., Ktc.

Office: Old Capitol Building, adjoin- -

ing General 1'ostOfflco. 03

JM. MONSARRAT,
ATTOltNEY AT LAW

and Notary Public. Kcal Estate in any
part of the Kingdom bought, sold and
leased, on commission. Loans ncgotia
ted, Legal Documents Drawn. No. 27

Merchant st. (Gazette Block), Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands 1911

CECIL BROWN,
and Counsellor at Law-Notar-

Public, and Agent for taking Ac
knowledgments of Instruments for the
Inland ot Oahu. Merchant street, llono-'ul- u.

1

J ALFRED MAGOON,
. ATIOBNEY AT LAW.

173 42 Merchant street, Honolulu, ly

M. THOMPSON,
A t torn o y-- a

Office in Campbell's Block, Cor. Foil &

Merchant Sts., Honolulu, U. I.

PRACTICES IN THE COURTS.

2T When desired, will give tho law in
a written opinion, as to the probable re-

sult of the contention upon tho facts
staled. 1&8?IL--

J. S. WEBB,
Accountant & Agent

t'amiibclI'M Block, Merchant (St.

P. O. Box 820. Kell Telephone 802.
81 3m

JOHN A. HASSINGER,
Agent to take Acknowledgments

to Contracts for Labor. Interior Jllice,
Honolulu.

DIR. IWAI,
Japanese.

Physician and Surgeon.
taking the place of Dr. Gjto,

Will treat Leprosy after Dr. Goto's Method.

Office hours at Kaknako from 9 loll
a. m., every day, except Sunday.

Will visit patients at their residence,
by request.

All oilier diseases treated at his office
corner of Punchbowl and Berelania
streets.

Office hours 1 to 5 p. m. ; On Sundays
8 to 12 a. m.

Bell Telephone No. 387. 09 5m

J3 P. GRAY. M. D.,
. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office, first door west of Library Build-
ing. Hours, from 9 to 11 a.m., and 2 to 4
and 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays, 9 to 11 a.m.

IS" Kesidence, No. 40 Alakea, near
Hotel Street.

D r. Emerson,
PHYSICIAN & SUHGJiUJN.

Residence and Office, 196 Fort St
to 10 A.M.,

i8 to 8 P.M.,
to 8 Evening.

Telephone (Bell and Mutual), No. 149.
177 tf

DR. MINER,
P1USIC1AN S SLKUfcUJN,

Makee Residence, Beretania Street.
( 8 tO 10 A. M.

Office Houbs 2 to 4 i m.
( 7 to 8 p. m.

Mutual Telephone, 4S0-B- cll, 304.
28 ly

J H. SOPER.M. D.

Consulting Physician and Surgeon.
S. W. Corner Sixth and Market streets,
opposite Hawaii Nei Millinery Estab-
lishment, San Francisco. 23

n. M. BENSON. O. W. SMITH.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

Manufacturing and Dispensing

Pharmacists,
113 & 110 Fort Street, - Honolulu.

Depot for Boericko & Sceculk's

HOMCEPATHIC MEDICINES,
' Stcksecker's Perfumes and Toilet

Requisites, i2y

HOLLISTER & CO.

Druggists & Tobacconists,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

109 Fort Street, William's Block, ITono-21- 0

Honolulu, H. I.

HAWAIIAN HOTEL

CARRIAGE CO.
Carriages at all hours, day and night.

Saddle Horses, Buggies, Wagonettes and
Village Carfs witli stylish aud gentle
horses to let.

FOR SALE.
A few Horses, guaranteed. Second

hand Hacks, Open and Top Buggies,
Carts and Harness.

O. WEST, e. a scbuman.
President. Manager.

Wan. Camp TO Co.

(Limited)

Importers & Dealers In

Iron, Cumberland Coal, Hard
Wood Lumber,

: And all kinds of :

Carriage and Wagon Materials.
82 6m

mm AL Ralnnn

.The Best Lunch in Town,

Tea and Coffee at Vll Hours

Tho d ol

Cigars & Tobacco
always on band.

H. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT

And Poultry Market.
(Agency of Camerino fruit deparlnicnt,

No. 519 transonic street, S. F.)

On hand, fresh California fruits of
every description, orders tilled for
chickens dressed on ice, or alive. Tur-
keys, Ducks, sucking pigs, Mellonsl'ino
Apples, Oranges, and all kinds of Ha-
waiian fruits. Goods purchased at this
market will bo delivered to any part of
the city or suburbs.
05 P. G. CAMERINO'8 & Co.

Wolfe & Company,
Grocery and Feed Store, .

C7 nnd G9 Hotel street,
Fresh. Groceries aud Provisions received

by every Steamer.
P. O. Box loO, Bell Telephone No.

319 Mutual Telephone No. 194.
501 Cm

"WM. McCANDI-KSM- ,
No. 0 Queen street, Fish Market,

Dealer in choicest
Ileef, Veal, Hntton, Fish, Ac, 4c.

Family and Shipping Orders carefully
attended to. Live stock furnished to
vessels at short notice, and Vegetables
of all kinds supplied to order. 848 ly

PIONEEH
STEAM CANDY FACTOR!

ANU UAKEUY.
F. HORN, Practical Confectioner,

Pastry Cook and Baker.
71 notel St. KW Telephone 74

ii L

IIOTKli HTKEKT,
Telephone, 8UO. 1. U. llo.l 400.

THE BESTAERATEDWATERS
Thoroughly pure nnd made by steam, in
Itvland's Apparatus
witli glass pumps. All copper dis.
nenscd with. The newest patent in
Europe (188tij.

Crystal Valve Jottlen
Only in use for Tahiti Lemonade, Grcn
adiue and Perfect Ginger Ale, at 75 cents
per dozen, delivered to any part of the
city. And Codd's Patent Glass Stoppers
tor the celebrated plain dry

HOT A. WATEll,
So highly eillcaciotis for dyspepsia, as
supplied to all the principal families in
Honolulu, and exclusively to II. B. JI.'s
vessels of war.
iHlaud orders uromptlv attended to.

SUNNY SOUTH STEAM WORKS.

April 1,18-7- . 1599 ly

Richard Cayford,
VETEK1NA11Y,

Shooing Xoi'jLc,
FORT STREET, OPPOSITE HOPPERS.

Horses and Cattle Treated for
all Diseases.

Residence: .'tl Alaltea Street,
1. O. 1IOX 4!H. 2MI

ESBcll telephone 381.

LAiTJE & CO.
Have a Large Stock of tho

VERY BEST HAY.

Which is offered at Lowest Market Prices

AND

Delivered Free to any part of the City

AGENTS FOR THE
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co.

OF CALIFORNIA.

Aguuts for the Hoover Telephone.

Commissioner of Deedsfor California

Telephone No. 147. 706

v- - Contractor
and Builder,1

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills, Espla-
nade, Honolulu.

Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,
Brackets, Window Frames, Blinds,

Sashes, Doors, and all kinds of Wood-
work finish. Turning, Scroll and Bund
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing aud Plan-
ing, Morticing and Tenanting.

Orders promptly attended to and work
guaranteed. Orders from the other

solicited.

E. E. MAYHEW,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER,

60 Hotel street, . Honolulu, II. I.
(Opposilo Fabhion Stables).

P. 0. Box 315; Bell Telephone 53- -

All work in my lino Mthfully done.
Flans and specifications made. Job.
bmg In all details dono at short notice.

ool Work and Low ClMirse
In my 31otto. 09

I. MoKENZII;
Contractor and ICnilder.

Stores and oflices fitted up, Estimates
on all kinds of brick nnd wooilin&ivcn

Plans nnd Specifications fur-
nished, jgroillco, 110 Ilerctnnia St.;
Mutual Telephone, 352; l'ostolllco Box,
1W. 822 ly

PNTERPRi sr
PLANING MILL.

Alnkcn, near (ueen !Sf

I Telephone Ml.

F. RUPPRECHT,

Fresco 3?iiiiitei,
126 Nuuanu St, Honolulu, H L

60 3in

JOHN MACOON,
Office 42 Merchant St., Honolulu.

Collector & Real Estate Agent.
18 ly

lAffl Honolulu Iron Works,
gsffifijjgStcam engines, sugar mills, boil-cio- ,

vueiara, iron, brass and lead cast-
ings ; machinery of eroiy dcscilpiion
made to order. Particular attention paid
to ship's black smithing. Job work exe-
cuted at short notice. 1

G. DOK31SACII,
29 Berelania street, next door to Com-mcrci-

Hotel.

Upholsterer & Paper Hanger
ItlattresMCH, Furniture, etc., made

to order.
Repairs In this lino on very moderate

tciins and satisfaction guaranteed.
:t0 1m

ALVIM" II. KASfiMANN,
Book-Bind- er

PAPER-RULE- and BLANK-BOO-

Manufacturer.
Book Binding of all description neatly

and promptly executed.
Campbell Block, Rooms 10 and ll,Mer-Ti- i

chunt street. ly

A. M. HEWETT,
Stationer & Newsdealer,

Merchant Street, Honolulu, H. I
Slutunl Tel. 871. llell Tel. 304.

Law Books & Lawyers' Sialipncry a Specially.

Orders taken for Newspapers, Pr.ioili.
cals, Books, Music, etc., from any part
of the world, having niado all arrange-
ments therefor whilst in Sun Francisco.

lted Knbber Stamp to ttrder.
71

J- - II. SOPER,
(Successor to J. M. Oat, Jr. & Co.)

Dealers in all kinds of

STAT I On E RY,
The Latest Foreign Tapers always on
hand at the Gazette Block, Merchant
Street

dTTho English Admiralty Charts
always on hand. 1 by

Hustece & Robertson,

I) It A Y M Is) IS .
LL orders for Cartage promptly ut-I-

tended to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods in trnnsit to the other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand

in quantities to suit at lowest prices.

Office, adjoining E. P. Adams & Co.'s
auction room.
9K2 ly Mutual Tdephonn No. 19.

NF.ATLTl FURNISHED

Mosquito-Proo- f Rooms
With good Bath accommodations.

From 2.M to 2..0 per week.
CENTRAL HOUSE, Alakea St.

17 U ly

EQUITABLE
LIFE

Assurance Society
OF THE

UNITED STATES.

Assets Jan. 1, 1887 175,510,472.76
Surplus Now York Stale

Standard .... 20,495,175.76
New Insurance written in

1886 111,540,203.00

The Free Tontine Return Pre-

mium Policy
Contains all tliu latest concessions, the

most liberal form of Policy extant.

1st. No restrictions whatever upon
travel. reMideuvo or occupa-
tion utter 1 jetir.

2nd. Indisputable at law, or otherwise
after cnr.

3rd. after 3 yearn.
Jlh. The Society guarantees to pay not

only the face of the Policy in case of
death during tho Tontine period
chosen, but lo return all premiums
puid as wIl.

3lli If asm red survives the Tontine
period Six varied aud attractive op-
tions are ollercd him three of which
allow him to terminate the contract,
and three allow him to continue the
same.
tST A Bulletin is issued monthly of

Dcuth Claims paid in all parts of the
world. Claims paid immediately upuu
receipt of satisfactory proof of death,
mid not alter CO days.

t3fNo law suits. tarNo delays.
For further particulars consult

ALEX. J. CAKT WRIGHT,
General A gout Hawaiian Islands.

1U10

(FIRE,
J LIFE,

i MARINE
INSURANCE.
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.

) Asse s, $5,055,000

Commercial Insurance Co.

(Fire and Marine)

Assets, $150,000

Anglo-Nevad- a Assurance Corporation
(Fire und Marine)

Capital, paid up, $2,000,000

South British Fire and Marine Ins. Co

Capital, $10,000,000

New York Life Insurance Co.

Assets, $75,000,000

C.O.BEEGEli
HONOLULU.

General Agent, Huw'n Islands.

1W3 ly

CASTLE & COOKE,
Life, Fire & Marine Insur'ce Agents.

AGENTS FOB

The New Kngland
MUTUAL LIFE INS. COIViP'Y,

of Boston.

The iEtna Tire Insurance Co.
of Hartford, Conn.

The Iniou Fire aud

Marine Insurance Co.
of San Francisco, Cala.

lttl ly

Prussian National
Insurance Comp'v

ESTABLISHED 1843,

Capital, 9,000,000 Roichsntarks.

IUE undersigned, having been ap
X pointed agent of the above Company

for the Hawaiian Islands, is prepared to
accept risks, against Fire, on Buildings ,
Furniture, Merchandise, Produce, Sugar
Mills etc., on the most Favorable Terms

Lasses Promptly Adjusted and Payable in
Honolulu.

II. MEMEXSCHNEIDEK,
670 ly at Wilder & Co's.

The Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on hand for sale

Steam Family and B'actemilh Cca

and a"general assortment of

415 Bar Iron.
TF YOU. LOSE ANYTHING,X advertise it in the Daily Buiaktih.

(printed and published at the office,
ueen Btreet, Honolulu, II. I., every

afternoon (Sunday excepted).
Subscription, 60 cent per Month.

Address nil Communications Daily
Bulletin.

Advertisements, tc ensure Insortlon,
should be handed in before one o'clock
P. M.

WALTER HILL. ......Editor and Proprietor

W.A.S.Beals Shipping Reporter & Collector

JAS. 0. CLEVIOR, Manager.

Bulletin Steam Printing Office.

Newspaper, Book and Job Printing of

all kluds dono on the must favorable
terms.
Hell Telephouo No. 250

Mutual Telephone No. 250

Commission Morohants.

IIACHFKLU & Co.,JJ
General Commission Agents.

(170 ly Honolulu

0. W. MACFARLANE & Co.

MPOUTEK3 AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,

Honolulu. U. I.Queen streot, - -

igis

GBBISWER (Liraiud)
6l COMPANY,

liKNttHAL MERCANTILE AND

Commission Agents.

list of ovvickhb:
V. C. Jonks, Jr. . . . President & Manager
J. O. Caktkh Treasurer ii Secretary

oiiiECTona:

lion. C. It. liisuop. S. C. Allen,
H. Watkhiiousu.

aaa iy

T. WATERHOUSB,JOHN Importer and Dealer in General
Merchandise, Queen St., Honolulu. 1

S. N. Castlo.-- J. B. Athortou-- G. P. Castle

6 COOKE,
C1ASTLBS Shipping and Commission
Merchants. Importers and Dealers in
General Merchandise, No. bO King st.,
Honolulu. 1

Clam Bprecltcn. Wm. G. Irwin.

IEWIN & COMPANY,WG.Sugar Factors and Cominissioa
Agents, Honolulu. 1

GRINBAUM & CO.,MS. Importers of General Mer-

chandise and Commission Merchants,
Honolulu, and

124 Califotnitt Btreet,
1 . Ban Francisco, Cal.

at CO.,WILDER Dealers in Lumber, Paints,
Oils, Nails, Sal, and Building Materials
of every kind, cor. Fort and Queen sts.,
Honolulu. 1

K. Lowers, F. J. Lowrey, C. M. Coeko.

EWERS & COOKE,L (successors to Lowers & Dickson,)
Importers and Dealers in Lumbpr and all
kinds ot Building Materials, Fort street,
Honolulu 1

Gronsalves &c Co.,

Wholesale Grocers & Wine Merchants

289 Beaver Block, Honolulu.

THE ONLY PRACTICAL

On the Islands is
WM. TUENER, No. 82 King Street.

If you want your watch Well repaired,
or your clock put in order, go and see
him. 97 ly

Tlios. Lindsay,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER.

108 No. GONuuanu Etreet. lv

WENNER & GQ.
Manufacturing Jewellers,

NO. 03 T HTIl IJirr,
Constantly on hand a largo assnrtmen

of every description of Jewelry, Watches
Gold aud Silver Plated Ware, &c.

958 ly

GERTZ, UCHR. No. 80 Fort street, Honolul,?'
Importer and Dealer m Gent's, Ladies'
and Children's boots, shoes and slippers.

WILLIAM MILLER

Cubinetinaker

And Upholsterer,
No. 63 Hotel street,

Opposite International Hotel,

Canes and "Walking Sticks,
Made of every kind of

NATIVE WOODS
rackets, Cornices, Curtain Poles, &c,

made of the latest designs.

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPIER AHD
993 SHEET IRON WORK.--
GE0. EMELHARDT,

(Formerly with Samuel Nott).

Importer nxul Denier ii

STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAFPS,
CUOCKEHY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISI1INO UAitDWARE,

AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent HalFs Bafe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

C3f Store formerly occupied by S. NuTT, bpposito Spreckels & Co.'s Bank.
ICG

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.
(Successors to Dillingham & Co., & Samuel Nott.) ,

IRONMONGERS.
New Goods for the Holidays! Silver Plated Ware

in New Designs.

From the very bes makers.

o CUTLERY o

A Complete Htoelt of Goods in Every Line,
FORT STREET, HONOLULU. 5

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
Ring up Telephone 32, or apply to

MILES & 1IAYLEY.
1574 ly



Auction .Sales by Jas. F. Morgan, OAilU COLLEGEthe day of election that the majoBY AUTHORITY. BISHOP & Co., BANKERS

CasIMm
ARBITRATION.

The following are copies of the
documents in the matter of Arbitra-
tion between tho Government and
Col. V. V. Ashford:

To Abbitrate between the Gov-

ernment and V. V. Ashford, the
following question;

Whereas, Mr. Ashford, on or
about June 28, 1887, received His
Majesty's Commission as a special
commissioner to proceed to Canada
and negotiate on behalf of this Gov-

ernment for certain privileges of
trade, and on or about June lit),

Bell Tel. 84s). Mutual Tel. 180

r.O. ItoxJIS.

Ofnce 88 Merchant St., Honolu'u

rity of electors have taken the same

view as ourselves. W'e conscien-

tiously support tho Reform nomina

tion, believing it the best for the
country and the people. This is
our position, and has been from the

beginning conscientiously and con
sistently held. It does not, to bo

sure, preclude our criticism of

public acts that we may disapprove,
nor exclude from our columns cri-

ticisms from others that we may

not approve. We have not gushed

over the patty like some people,

nor have we been entirely blind to

apparent defects. This our scur-

rilous friend, tho "Gazette," is

pleased to call "hypocritical oppos-

ition." We have another name for
the same thing, but the old injunc-

tion nbout "casting pearls, etc.,"
induces us to withhold it.

CLOSING FOR THE DAY.

Messrs. Wilder & Co. announce
their intention of closing their places
of business in Honolulu on Monday
next, election day, so as to give
their employees freedom throughout
the day, to work for the Reform

ticket, as well us to vote it. This
act w ill be appieiiated by the em-

ployees and by the party. Messrs.

Wilder & Co. are the first to declare

their purpose in this regard, but it

is hoped they will not be the last.

Other firms will undoubtedly follow.

It is desirable that the head of

every industrial institution should

adopt the same course, and proba-

bly most of them will.

MAKIKI CEMETERY.

A representative from this office

went out to the Makiki cemetery
this morning, for the purpose of a

personal inspection, with tho view

of learning the truth relative to va-

rious conflicting statements current
the past few days. It is a fact that
the grounds have become overspread
with vegetable growths, which are
neither pretty nor serviceable, but
make it extremely inconvenient for

getting about. The main reason of
neglect to keep down the noxious
vegetation, has been lack of avail-

able funds for that purpose. The
grounds arc, however, now being
cleared and put in better condition.
Five or six persons have been en-

gaged in this work for several days
Urtst. "'"1 linvn niniln roni process.
With regard to the pasturing of

horses in the cemetery, enquiry
elided the information that horses
had been pastured in a plot fenced
off at one end, and in which there
are no graves as yet. But even
pasturing horses here was contrary
to order, and was done without the
knowledge of the gentleman in res-

ponsible charge of the cemetery. The
work now in progress will, when
completed, put this "home of the
dead" in a condition more in har-

mony with the civilized idea of
what is proper and becoming for
such a place. Perhaps it would be
additional improvement to plant
more trees.

THE " CAZETTE."

Our morning contemporary, the
"Daily Gazette," has become very
energetic of late. It seems to think
that the day for liberty of thought
and speech in Honolulu is gone by.
It is to be hoped that our animated
friend is mistaken in this particular.
Any man who dares express an
opinion contrary to the "Gazette"
is sat upon so very heavily, that
survival is problematical. No man
who differs from this narrow-soule- d

organ can possibly be honest and
honorable ! No doubt, part of its
loud talk is due to an attempt to
show its extraordinary devotion to

its party by abusing moderation.
Perhaps it would be well for our
friend to say over once more, aloud,
a few of his recent rabid utterances,
and listen to the sound of his own

voice. If he does not then begin to
feel that he has made himself ridi-

culous, his sense of decency is less
than we have supposed.

HE WAS SWINDlFd.

Mr. Mone3rbags, who has recently
acquired a fortune "It's a shame
and disgrace the way everybody con-

spires to rob a' rich man."
Friend "What is the matter

now?"
"Well, you see, I had a little

parly at my mansion last night."
"So I saw in the papers."

. "And to amuse my guests I order-
ed some music."

"Yes, I heard you ordered a
quartet."

"Just so, and darn my buttons if
four singers didn't crowd into the
room and sing and I had to pay all
four of them, and, mind you, I only
ordered one solitary quartet. That's
the way I'm swindled every day of
my life, and I'm tired of it."
fTexas Siftiugs.

AND

it

Fall Term begin Tuesday, Septem
ber 13, 1887. at 9 o'clock a. m.

TI,a rnnr will nncn with ft full Corns
of lnsiruetors in each Institution, ir.
tangenients having bien tnudu to pro.
viae lor an aopanmenis oi nuuy.

THE BOARDING DEPARTMENT

At CHliu Collepo ofleis Homo Pilvileges
1 htuilen s In eh her m I ool.

I'i r futlhur Infoni aiion upplv o the
u . u. MlMtllll 1.

25 aw

Dissolution of Co-pa- rt ner- -

THE FIRM OF E. P. ADAMS & Co.
linvitiK this day di6soWed by 'ii

of Its ti rm of pnrtnert.ilp, J. F.
.UOHGAN. Iisu..i arlnerof the late firm,
will collect Ihe aicounis and pay the
liabiliilus of the laic m m.

(Signed) K. 1 A DAMS & CO.
Honolulu, August 3Ut, 1B87 28 tf

Jas. F. Morgan,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant.

Mil. JAS. F. MORGAN, LATELY A
..nrltini t I tlia fl.n. if l.V 1

ADAM'S & Go., now will from
this day curry on the I usinc!-- of Auc-

tioneer and (Yniin'tsionMirrhaul at the
premises lately occupied uy fc. 1.
ADAMS & CO., Queen street.
Honolulu, lat lcoi. za u

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.

OR THE CONVENIENCE OF AF luriie number of teachers, on ex.
ainination for pi imary certificates ill
1 e held on Sept, 8ih ami Hta, at the Fort
Street Sehool, Examination will com-

mence nt 10 a. in. All teachers In Hono-
lulu are ieruested to present themselves.

ALA'IAU T. ATKINSON,
31 8t Inspector-Genera- l of Schorl.'.

SERVANT.
HUSHAND ANDPORTUGUESE children, that speak

English. Apply to A. Mcdclros grocery
store corner Ucietania and Punchbowl
treets.

Honolulu, Sept. 2nd, 29 lw

BATHS! BATHS!
IR. ROBERT LEE HAS TAKEN

Iri. chi.rge of tin Waikiki Baths, and
m ill superintend them in luture. That
is the place for a s h water bath. 24

TO RENT.
rpYVO FURNISHED ROOMS, WITH
X or without board, for either sirgle
men, or married couple. About 15
minutes' welk from Post Oflicc. For
particulars apply at this ofllce. 21 2vt

LOST.
A DARK BROWN

COLT; branded C un-

der mane, also brand
on hip. A liberal

will bo paid for
it recover)', Enquire at the otllce of
ttiis paper. 82tf

LOST.
ETWEE W MY STORE AND MR.B Dillingham's house, Woedlawn

Dairy, a purse containing keys und
papers of no value to anyone but myself.
The tinder will bo rewarded on leaving
the ankle at the store of the undersign-
ed. A. L. SMITH.

25 tf

FOR RENT OR LEASE.
jMl THE HOUSE ON BERE-jfpjjjl- jg

tanin street, lately occupied
p,ftiiri,Ti by tho French Coinmissionei.
For particulars apply to

C. HUSTACE, Jn.,
SOtf At Bishop & Co.'s Bunk.

Mi. Geo. L. Babcock.
RESUME HIS PIANOWILL on 'Jlnir-day- , the first of

Sept. Residence, No. 13 Emma s'reet.
Mutual Telephone No. 321. 28 lw

THE DAILY BULLETIN -- The
popular paper published.

Australian lai1 Service.

roei SAAT FRAXCISCO,
The new and fine Al steel stcan ship

lanposa
Of theUceiinicSteamihipCumpany. will

be due at Honolulu from Sydney
and Aucklund cn "r about

September 23, 1887,
And will leave for the above port with
mails and passengers on or about that
date.

Kor fieiglit, or passage, having SU-
PERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

WM. G. & CO., Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland,

The new and lino Al steel steamship

it Alameda,
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, wrll

be doe at Honolulu from San
Francisco on or alout

Sept. 30th, 1887,
And will have prompt db patch with
iiinils and passengeis for the above ports.

For freight or passage, laving
K ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

to
37 WE G. IBWIN & CO., Agent

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchange on tlie

I3anlc oi California, W. IT.
And their agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONO KONQ.

Wossrs. N. M. Rothschild 4 Bon, London
Ths Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney,
The Bank of New Zealand: Auckland,

ChrUtchurch, and Wellington,
The Bank of British Columbia, Vic

toria, B. 0., and Portland, Or.
AND

Transact a General Banking Business.
Will 1 v

Plodged to neither Boot nor Fart;.

Sat Mtabllthed lor th benefit of til.

THURSDAY. SE1T. 8. 1887.

TALK OF TROUBLE IS ABSURD.

It makes us tired and sick to hear
some people talk about trouble on

the day of election. 'When asked
for a reason for their fears or prog-

nostications they arc unable to give
one. All such talk is nonsensical.
Where is the trouble to coiue from?
Not from the foreigners. Surely
they know how to conduct an elec-

tion in a fair and square way, with

out fuss or fighting. Will the natives
cause trouble? Not a bit of it. A

more peaceable or a more good

natured people on election days can

no where be found, and no people
can endure defeat with greater
magnanimity, cither nt the ballot
box or the gambling table. Who,

then, or what is to cause trouble?
We pause for an answer. The
community with yt the exception

perhaps of a few hot headed zealots
who have nothing at stake yearns
for peace and a return to a settled
and stable condition of things. We

have had enough of turmoil, unrest,

and uncertainty within the past few

months. Every man who desires

the welfare of the country desires

peace. A perpetual harping on the
past and acrimoniously heaping
calumny on the heads of vanquished
opponents certainly do not contri-

bute to this end. We firmly believe
a vast majority of the voters will go

to the polls next Monday to vote

for the candidates of their choice,
quietly and orderly, as in previous
years, prepared to accept t.hp result
.of tlie bullot bu. us final. All talk
of troublo is absurd.

THE SIDE TO SUPPORT.

There are at present two sets of

men in tho district of Honolulu
seeking seats in the Legislature of

the country one set representing
what is known ns the Reform party,
and the other representing the

lOpposition, or, as they denominate
themselves, the Independent party.

Alt is rumored that before the day of

election other candidates, who do

not belong strictly to either party,
may come forward and solicit the
support of the electors. At pre-

sent, however, we have nothing to

'flo with this unknown quantity.

The two regular parties who have

their nominees in the field, have

also published their platform, or, in

other words, an outline of their
policy. The Independents, so

called, have copied largely from the
Reformers, the latter having first
published their intentions and aims.

With regard to the two sets of can-

didates, taken as a whole, most in-

telligent and thoughtful men who

desire the good of the country, sup-

port that of the Reform party. We
do not feel called upon to abuse the
gentlemen on the Opposition tickets
Some of them, at least, we credit
with conscientious convictions and
honesty of purpose, and believe
that among their adherents and
backers are men of similar char
acter. But they are not, in our
opinion, the men to be entrusted
with the legislative functions of the
nation at this juncture. One spe
cially strong objection to their elec-

tion, is their retrogressive procli-

vity a tendency to go back to the
dead and undesirable past, from
which we" have happily escaped.
The Reform party is the party of
progress and improvement, and its
representatives arc therefore en-

titled to popular support. The two

tickets Representative and Noble
nominated by the Reform Conven-

tion on the 18th of last month, are
pledged to certain general prin-

ciples, and those principles are
sound and intelligent. Moreover,

we have confidence that those gen-

tlemen, if elected, will be true to

their pledges and will at all hazards

support the principles they repre-

sent. Therefore, we advocate the

Reform tickets, and hope to see on

On Friday, September 9, 1887

At 10 o'clock, a. m.

At my salesroom, Queen street, 111
sell at public auction.

WIHs and Brown Cottons,

Denims, "

Chill) lug,
Groceries,
Ha ks Mii.'ar,
Hacki Potatoes,
Snck-- t onini f,
Cases i'f Simp,
Black Walnut ftrdronm Pit,
Mahogany Bureau,
Hound liuth Tubs,
Sub llourd,

Spring FwSattrasses.
aud at U o'clock.

An invoice of Hlraw Hats damaged on

voyage Irom San Francisco to Honolulu,

JAS. F. MORGAN,
H3 H

' Auciloneer.

A CAltD.
An order from the Marshal of the

Kingdom prevents mo opening my place
of l.iisinc-i- on Monday next, Sept.
being clcollon day, and Tuesday lilih.
1 'at mi will please remember thin and
order ulnae, iwd oblige,

W. 8. I TOE.
Wne and Spirit Merchant.

Honolulu, Hept. 7th 187. 3 t

A CHICAGO-TAYLO- R

Gvlii icier mining

MACHINE.

Complcto Willi Steam rix njjs, Roller Mou!d3,

Ex!ra Cores, Etc., Etc.

The Machine U In pood welkins or.

dor, having been used for the f ast tv o

years in working off tlie " Daily Ucli.e
tin," and the only rea-n- n for disposing

of It is on account of room, and putting
in a hu ge size

NEW BREMNER MACHINE,

Tlio Machine now offered for alc,

c:m be teen at work kvf.hv a; teiinoon
from 1 to 1 o'clock.

For partieuhus and tonus, a; ply at

The Daily Bulletin Office.

To Tho Public of Honolulu.
The undersigned desires to Inform hi

many Friend's, and ihe Public of Hono
lulu in ecnerni, ilia' he bus men appnfnt
cd the agent of a newly lilted up Wliiic
Labor Laundry, your attention is called
to Ihe iollon nm :

All Labor will be performed by White
Hands only, who are well experienced in
their trade.

All Labor will be done by hand, there
by inniring good usage of clothing, and
preventing the rough wear by being
washed by mar'inery.

(loiliing, after having been washed,
will he clean to peiieciion an;i care
fully iron.

Charges will be at all times rea-on- -

iiblc.
Special terms for family washing.
Clothing will be called for and de

livered al ilia houses ot
All losses will bo promptly adjusted

and nam by the unucrsirmen.
Wc will always tiy to serve customers

to their entire tatitnction.
Give us one tibil, and you will be con

vinccd of the above.
your attention Is nlso called, that the

undersigned will open in connection with
tho above,' a S da Water (Stand, where
Customer s can una nc all tunes a cool
and refreshing glass ot soda water with
genuine Fruit byrups (Mo Imitation).
(j incur Ale, Tahiti Jjunnnude etc.

An assorted stock of Tobacco's, Cigars
and tiuickur'8 Lteiuils will be kept on
hand

Culling for your patronage, I remain.
jiespcciiunv,

ATJ1EKT M. M FIX HARM'.
Xo.. 8 Jviehaid street, Honolulu, 11. 1.

X. li. 'ih i above place will not open
for bu;ine-- s befoie tlie 1st of .September.

0

J. HOPP & CO.
71 Kins Street.

Mifiufacturcrs and Importers of all
kinds of

Furniture & Upholstery Goods

FINE EEBDING A SPECIALTY.

All kinds of Jobbing promptly attended to.

CHAIRS TO RENT
For Lnl's or Paities in small or Luge

HU quantities. ly.

AILY BULLETIN SUMMARY
40 columns, fa per annum.

Foreign Office.

Official notice having teen re-

ceived that
F. A. BCIIAEFEU, Ehq.,

Hai resumed the exercise of Lis

function! as His Italian Majesty's
Consul at Honolulu, all persons are
hereby required to give full faith and

credit to all official acts of the eaid

F. A. Pchaefer, Esq., as Consul, as
aforesaid.

GODFREY BROWN,
Minister of Foreign Affairs.

Sept. 6th, 1887. 32 It

Education Office.
Sept. Cth, 1887.

Mr. T. H. Gibson has been appoint-

ed by the Board of Education, School
Agent for the district of Wuimea,
island of Kauai, in place of Mr. V.

Knudsen who has resigned.
By order of the Board of Education.

W. JAS. SMITH.
32 3t Secretary.

Education Office.
Sept. 6th, 1887.

Mr. T. E. Evans has been appoint
ed by the Board of Education, School

Agent for the district of Lahaina and
Lanai, vice the late R. Newton, de
ceased.

By order of the Board of Education.
W.J AS. SMITH.

32 3t Secretary.

Chamberlain') Office.
By command of His Majesty the

King, I hereby give notice that from

and after this date no debts on ac

count of His Majesty and the Royal
Household will be recognized unless
authorized in writing by the Cham
berlain.

CURTIS P. IAUKEA,
H. M.'s Chamberlain.

Iolani Falace, August 1, 1887.

I hereby request that all persons
having claims against His Majesty

and the Royal Household will please

forward them ns soon as possible to

the office of His Majesty's Chamber-

lain, at lohmi Palace.
CURTIS T. IAUKEA,

H. M.'s Chamberlain.
Iolani Palace, August 1, 1887. 01

Gorerumeut Loan,
Notice is hereby given, that appli-

cation for any portion of the New

Loan, up to $200,000, will now be

received at the Hawaiian Treasury.
The bonds to be issued under the
authority of the Acts approved on

1st of September, 188G, and 15th of

October, 1880, and bear interest at (i

per cent per annum, payable semi-

annually, and are exempt from all

Government taxes whatsoever.
W. L. GREEN,

Minister of Finance.
Honolulu, Aug. 10, 1887. 14 tf

Office of the Honolulu Water Works,
Honolulu, Aug. 3, 1887

Irrigation Notice.
OF WATERHOLDERS those paying water rates,

are hereby notified, that the hours for

using water for Irrigating purposes, arc

from 6 o'clock to 8 o'clock a. m. and 4

o'clock to 0 o'clock p. m.
Their attention is called to rules No3.

5, 15, and 1G, viz:
5. Consumers shall prevent all unne

cessary waste of water, and shall make

no concealment of the purposes for which

it is used.
15. Irrigation shall be confined to the

hours that shall be published from time

to time by the Superintendent of Water

Works.
16. Violation of any of these Rules

and Regulations shall terminal the

privilege, and the water shall be cut off

and shall not be turned on again until
the payment of all costs and expenses

CHAS. B. WILSON,

Superintendent of Honolulu Water

Works. Approved.
L. A. THURSTON.

Minister of the interior,
Honolulu. Auimst 3rd, 1887. 03 tf

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
TfiNACIO AFLAGUE (OF KOIIALA
X Hawaii.) The above having made
an assignment to Wilder & Co. of

certain insurance money, ioi u:e
benefit of his creditors. All persons
having claims against said 1GNACIO
AFLAGUE (not otherwise secured; are
reauesteu to present tne same 10

WILDER & CO.
TTonnluln. Sent. 8 lb 1S87. 33 lw

NOTICE.
--rv rvnmm TO BTVE ALL OUR
JL employes the opportunity to vote
and work for tne ttcrorm iicei,ui
places of business will be closed on Elec-

tion day, Sept. 12th.
WILDER STEAM SHIP CO.
WILDER & CO. 33 3t

GODFREY'S

fnntoinini Urn 'Names, (inclination
and Ward Residences of over 1000 Voters
for Nobles, carefully compiled and al.
phahetically arranged. Price CO cents
per copy. Leave orders at the liook-store-

3331-

CULICK'S

General Business Agency.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Conveyancing I Specialty Tteeoi d- March- -

ed and aiislracts oi line iurnitne.ii on
thort notice. '

Copying, Translating, and engrossing In nil

languages tu geutr.u use in uie King-
dom.

Custom Houw brokerage Fiio and Life
Insuiance rcccivo prompt uiienuon.

ACCOUNTS ADJUSTED AND COLLECTED.

MR. JOHN GOOD JR.-AutUo- rizcd

Collector.

Skilled and Unskilled Labor Furnished.

REAL ESTATE,
bought, told and rented.

Several Valuable pieces of real estate for
g. lie on easy terms.

tSTAttcnlion Is especially called to the
very uestrauic couage mi mjuiu mn"
just abovu the Ural biidge, at present
occupied by air. d. n. neisi, iiuu i

now ottered for sale on favorable terms
and Ib a rare chance for a smull family

o Let or Lease A cottage conveniently
. , ri..i...lOCHtCU Oil UillU Binri uftimnvn
College. Fight rooms, bath and ki
,,i...n i .m hm.KH nud Ktublea fi

the hoi sea. Over two acri s of ard
and pasture, a veiy uturume u"i
tairo lor u Ifcico family. Tcims mod
erutc.

Convenient Cottancs in healthy
locations in un.l near the ihy to let or
leae al reasonable rates.

Employment Wanted by several m n and
boys, who will m.iku Ihein-elve- s use-

ful in perfonning the vai inn oIllceH

and chores requlieu uy p ivaie laun
lies.

Cmnlovmnnl Wanted Rv h ladv nslarH'
eoiiipaiih u and nurse; has I. ad several

experience In this cmuurv mid
1 .euheri. in this caoacitv. Would

not object to tho eare of children.

Full particulars given on application
at the. .g ncy.

Orders from the other Islands prompt
ly atleiiileu to.

Bell Tel. 172. iluiual Tel. S91

P. O. Box 40!).

J. E. BROWN & GO.

42 Merchant Street- -

REAL ESTATE,
InHtiranre, (Shipping,

Con vej nneiiiK. General AseiK--

Iturliiigton and Chicago Kail Itoad
AcroBS America, connecting at

lloMton with Azorca
and Matter la.

Blacksmith Shop in the new Brick
Building on King street near Nuuanu,
recently occupieu uy v. i. nuyi
upposne uiu Diauou uuutu.

Shop on King Street In new brick build-
ing near Nuuanu, next door to the
Chinese News Co.'s Ofllce.

To Let 2 cottages on King street near
Punchbowl.

Handsome Residence on Pauoa Road near
Punchbowl street, large ground with

s etc. item a mou u

Fnr Sain nr Inase the Nunanu Vallcv
Ranch, head of Nuuanu Valley, easy
terms.

Collection Department.
MR. THOMAS ISCOVESCO la

authorized to collect moniej and sign

receipts in our name.

J. . BKOWN --CO.,
42 Merchant riirefit.

Tlie horse, The brave, too gallant horse,
Fit tlieiu lor a minstrels song,
He hath good claim to praise and fame,
As the licet, the kind, the strong.

Whatever tils place, the yoke, the chase,
Tho war Held, road, or course,
One of creations brightest and best,
Is tlie horse, the noble horsu.

C. H. MUCKS,
PRACTICAL HORSEBREAXER.

Begs leave to inform
his friends and the
general public ihat he
has resumed business at,

the old :4and, corner
of Punchbowl end Queen streets, whei
he is prepared to bnuk aud hand'e all
clashes of colts and horses, in the most
thorough maimer, and on nasonabl
terms and feels assured thai his long ex
perience in this particular line will en
able him to guarantee satbtucion i
every case. Terms $1.25 per day, which
inciuues ieea, stuoiing nnu every atten.
tion. ratronace tenoned.

Clipping done in the matcst manner,
fhortest order and lowest rates. Orders
or c iplione ine.iage muv

"
also be sent

to the Hotel Ktables. H4 lm

DYAN'S BOAT BUILDING
Lt SHOP. . Rear of Lucas' Mill

C3

1887, received 84,000 advance of a
sum of $5,000,which the late govern-
ment had promised to advance to
Mr. Ashford before he should be ex-

pected to start upon said mission,
(in addition to travelling expenses.)

And the prescut Ministry having
concluded not to send Mr. Ashford
upon said mission, or to carry out
the contract of the late Government
in this behalf,

What portion of said sum of
$4,000, if any, shall Mr. Ashford
return to the Government?

For the purpose of deciding this
matter, the commission in question,
and the correspondence between the
Minister of Foreign Affairs and Mr.
Ashford in this behalf may be

each party may introduce
oral evidence upon any point in-

volved herein.
The following arbitrators arc here-

by nominated and appointed herein,
namely: On behalf of Mr. Ashford,
Jonathan Austin, , Ksq. ; on behalf
of the Government Chas. R. Bishop,
Esq., which said arbitrators shall
mutually agree upon a third arbi-

trator, and the decision of nny two
of such three arbitrators shall be
binding and conclusive upon the
respective parties hereto.

The above is agreed to this 30th
day of August 1887.

Wr. L. GltEEN,
Minister of Finance.

On behalf of the Government.
Al.EX. Yot'NG,

On behalf of Col. V. V. Ashford.

DECIMON 01" AltniTKATOllS BETWEEN

GOVEKNMENT AK1) V. V. ASIIFOUD.

IIoNoi.nx, Sept. 3, 1887.
To His Excellency W. L. Green,

Minister of Finance, and Alexander
Young, Esq.

Gentlemen-- : The undersigned
arbitrators between His Majesty's
Cabinet and Col. V. V. Ashford,
have the honor to report that they
have considered the question sub-

mitted to them and find as follows:
We cannot attach any blame to

Col. Ashford for holding the money,
as he is under the impression that
he is legally and morally entitled to
retain it by reason of a breach of
contract. And feeling that be is
reasonably entitled to compensation
in the premises there can only re-

main a question of the amount.
Therefore a majority of the arbi-

trators agree that the amount in this
case shall be one half of the con-

tract price of 85,000, and that the
surplus received shall be paid over
to the Government.

Joxa. Austin,
Ciias. It. Bishop,
II. W Schmidt,

Department of Finance,
IloNOU LU, Sept. C, 1887. )

Received from Col. V. V. Ashford
the sum of Fifteen Hundred Dollars,
being the sum which the arbitrators
decided should be returned by him
from the sum of Four Thousand
Dollars, which he had received on
account of 85,000, which he was to
be paid to go on a mission to Can-

ada, but which mission the present
Cabinet have decided to abandon.

AV. L. Git ken,
Minister of Finance.

Every man who has decision of
character will have enemies, and the
man who has no decision and no
character can have no good friends.

N. (). Picayune.

Auction Sales by Lewis J. Levey.

Underwriters8 Sale!

On Friday, September 9, 1887

At 12 o'clock noon,
At Wiulcr's St me Warehouse, Esplan- -

ade.for account of whom H

may concern.
Marked : W & CO.

8 Kegs Kails 3 d.
2 " " 8 "

87 " ' 8 "
35 " "10 "
lfj " ' 12 "

0 " " 20 "
1 " BO "
S " " 40 "
a " " so "
2 " Spikes, 0 Inch.

115 Kt gsNail?.
Marked: S. G. W. & CO.

Si Kegs Kails, 4 d.
4 " "8 "
,j i io "
7 " " 20 "
4 " " i.0 "
4 " " fiO "
2 '" " G inch.

2!) Kccs Nails.
Damaged by Salt Water on voyage of

importation, ex iSKtne cm. j,,icio, uib-kiue,

Master, from New York to Hono-

lulu.
TERMS CASH IN U. S. GOLD COIN".

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
B2 2t Auctioneer.

ir.P QTRAW FOR REDDING.
IX lor sale, al the Hawaiian Hotel
Btablc3. 3 lw
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TAKE NOTICE !
spired Bible" for enlightenment.
The creation fable did not disturb
me, nor the Eden Incident j but soma

Evictions have commenced in
and forces of cavalry and

have lelt Limerick for the

much hesitation nho accepted and
tho two wcro secretly married.
They at once left for New York
and now aro quietly quartered in a
farmhouse near Deul. There they

vague doubts did arise with tho deO'Clrndy estates.THURSDAY. SEPT. 8, 1887.
iiigo ana oaii aiKj ii scemca aJ'idge Potter has granted a stay

of proceeding m tho Jacob Sharp retluctiou on a jiut and merciful win tarry until the end of the sea-
son, when they go to New Orleans FOB THEdivinity. And I was not at all satiscase.
to make their permanent residence.fied of the honesty and goodness ofThe "Tribunes" Atlanta special

R. Bishop, Warren Chamberlain,
Hon. A. V. Judd, Clias. M. Cooke,
J. M. Whitney, Henry Diuiond, kS.

M. Damon, William Bnbenck, J. O.
Carter and B. F. Dillingham.

2. That the action of tbo churches
adopting the name, "Congregational
Church of Honolulu" for the new
organization, be reconsidered and
the matter and referred
to the new organization for further
action.

3. That the members of the Bethel
and Fort Street churches who In-

tend to come into covenant with the

ARRIVALS.
September 8

8 S City of Few York from fan Fran-clso- o

Scbr Kuuliliia ft om Kniml

says j The ''Evening Capitol" The couple do not seek particularlyJacob or his family, or their decend
urges that Jeff Davis should be in to avoiu attention, Din, on tue conariU, or that there was any parti-

cular morit'or reason for their beingvited to meet President Cleveland trary, the groom seems to glory in
during the l'iedniont Exposition iu nis uarK-uue- u Drieie. Branch

letter.
tho "Uioacu" or uoa, to the detri-
ment or the rest of mankind : forOctober.DEPARTURES.

September 8 A disastrous fire occurred in
Stmr J A Cummins lor Kooiait at noon

they so appreciated God's special
patronage that on every occasion
they fan after other gods, and had a

Montreal August 27th destroyingBtinr Jug Mukee for Kapaa at 5 p tu
Sclir Marv Pouter for Eleele the "Herald " building and theirnew church organization signify

complete plant.H 6 City of New York for Hongkong such intention by giving their names
to the Executive ConimitUce, who

special Idolatry for the "Golden
Calf," to which some Christians
allege they are still devoted. That
God, failing to make something out

VESSELS LEAVING

Bohr Kaiillltia for Eleelc

Negetiation will shortly be opened
between Frau.ce and Germany re-

garding expulsions. France agrees
to negotiate, reserving the right to of this stiff-necke- d race, concluded
retaliato for repulsion from Alsace- - to send his Son to redeem a few ofCARGOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.

EGAN & CO.
will sell, ou account of removal to their new store, tlieir

entire stock of

Gent's, Youth's anil Boy's Roe Custom M Clolig
Whito and Colored Llnon Shirts,

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Also, Heir Sjleli ass't of FinisWi Ms
Which will be sMat ci st.

JR.eiiieiiilor lor GO clnyw Only!
EGAN & Co.,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STS.
Honolulu, II, r.

59

Lorraine. them, and a few of tho long negSchr Kaulllua 218 bugs of augur, and
lected Gentiles, is not strikingly

CH NISE NATURAL CAS TRADITIONS.

Two hundred years ago in China
thero was just such a craze about
natural gas as we have in this coun-
try to day, says the Cincinnati Com-
mercial. Gas wells were sunk with
as much vim and vigor as the Celes-
tials were capable of, but, owing to
a gas explosion that killed several
millions of peoplo and tore up and
destroyed a largo district of country,
leaving a large inland sea known on
tho maps as Lake Foo Chang, the
boring of any moro gas wells was
then and thero prohibited by law.
It seems, according to tho Chinese
history, that many largo and heavy-pressu- re

gas wells were struck, and
in some districts wells were sunk

Prince Ferdinand is depressed in
consequence of the isolation in
which ho finds himself at home and

impressive to the heathen.
xo uags oi pniRiy.

VESSELS IN PORL
II B M S Conouest. Oxlev

will then convene them for the new-churc-

organization. Daily Ga-

zette.

ARRIVAL GF THE CITY OF NEW

YORK.

The S. S. City of New York,
Searle, commander, arrived this
afternoon 7 days from San Fran-
cisco, with 1G bogs of mail, and 28
Chinese steerage passengers for Ho-
nolulu, and over 200 passengers in
transit for Honkong. She dropped
anchor just off tho passage at 1

It may bo flattering to tho Chris
abroad. tiantoknowit required the cruci

USS Vandalla. Rear Admiral Kltnbci ly It is reported that a fresh attempt
was mado to kill tho Czar of Russia

fixion of God to save him, and that
nothing less would do ; but it opened
up a series of inferences thaton tho 20th inst. A nihilist dis

una Adams, Louis nemptl
liktne Mary Winkelniau, liluke
liktne St Lucie,
liktne a G Wilder, PhiiI makes the idea more and more inguised as an Olllcer fired two shots

at the Czar ; one missed him and the conipreheusiblo, and moro and more
inconsistent with a will, purposeother went through his coat.VESSELS EXPECTED.
wisdom" and Justice thoroughlyUSSJnnita, from China, due July o'clock, and was boarded by the

agents and newsdealers. She will
sail for Hongkong this evening

!0. divine.
A fight with the Lte Indians re-

sulted in the killing of eight Indians
and the wounding of five white

vuue near to eacu other, lias was
lighted as soon as struck, as is done
in this country. It is stated that

Chilean corvette Espiliralda, from

men. one well with its usual pressure, by
Houtli America.

French frigate Ducrez, from ( bile.
French frigate Florle. from ( lillo Governor Bartlett of California is

But when I got to the new dis-

pensation, with its
business, I figuratively "went to
pieces" on Christianity. Tho idea
tbrft, however wicked the sinner, ho

MEETING AT MANOA.

A political meeting was held inAm bark Ceylon, H Calhoun, from Sau in a critical condition, a relapse hav
mg rendered him so.

JOHN A. SPEAR,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Can bo found at J. ITiilmsh's, Fort Street, next to Hhootirg Galli ry, until

riincisco, due July au-a- i.

Am bark Edward May, Johnson, galled the church at Manoa Valley last
night. Tho building was filled with had the same chance of salvation

iroin iiustou June I'ji'd, due .November

induction or back draught pulled
down into the earth tho burning gas
of a smaller well, resulting in a
dreadful explosion of a largo dis-
trict, destroying the inhabitants
thereof. Lake Foo Chang rests on
this district. The same catastrophe
is imminent in this country unless

"through the blood of the lamb,"attentive and interested listeners. WHY AM I A HEATHEN?
as the most God fearing in factIti lt bnrk Birinali, from Glasgow, due
that the eleventh-hou- r man was

Addresses were delivered by Messrs.
II. Waterhouse, W. R. Castle, W.
O. Smith, I). Naone, and A. I.

WONG CAIN FOO 8 IDEAS ABOUT CHIilS- -
entitled to the same heavenly com

uuiuueriu-.fi- .

LOCAL & CENWaI"nEWs7
TIAN1TY. pensation as the one who had laboredKalaukoa. Several gentlemen resid

mili STOCK OF JEWKL11Y,
Will be offered for the next ninety days at 10 per cent, less than co.-t-.

KUKUI JEWELRY of new designs constantly on hand and mado to order...till.', i

the laws restrict further develop
n the Lord s vineyard from tho first ments in boring so many wellsing in the neighborhood also spoke. Tho main clement of all religion,Many thanks to Mr. A. M. llewctt hour all this was absolutely preTwo or three persons in tuo audi onouKi a similar explosion occurwrites Wong Chin Foo in tho Northfor news favors. ah sinus or repairing neatly and promptly done. Also, Watches rcpaii-i-postcrous. It was not just, and there win bo such ao upheaval asence expressed their objection to American Review, is the moral code God is justice. FBoston Herald,

auu nun uurami-uu- .

ENGRAVING of all kinds done in firat-cliis- s htyle.will dwarf the most terrible earthTub coming fair is nil the talk controlling und regulating tho rota S'j 3m
some things which they had been
told were intended by the Reform Aug. 5th.among tlic ladies of Honolulu. tions and acts of individuals toward quakes ever known. The country
party. Denials and explanations uiong mo gas ucid irom Toledo."God, neighbor and self" ; and this

intelligent "heathenism" was taughtA hkception was held on board II. being made, the objectors declared through uiuo, Indiana and KentuckyBUTLER'S SHORTEST AND BEST
SPEECH.

li. M. H. Conquest this ntternoon. themselves perfectly satisfied. The will be ripped up to the denth of Just Received at Holtister & Go.';thousands of years before Christ
meeting, at its close, was appnr- to i,ouu feet, and flopped over"I was talkiug with ConsrcssmanCoi.ds, accompanied with fever, ianity existed or Jewry borrowed it.

Heathenism has not lost or lessenedcntly unitedly in favor of the Rc uko a pancake, leaving a chasmseem to be prevalent about town just
form party. it since. -- A large assortment ofnow.

Calkins in Indianapolis on Sunday
last," said Will V. Iiooker in the
lobby of tho Paxton, "and he gave

through which the waters of Lake
Erie will come howling down, filling

Meetinos in Ward 3. at
Born and raised a heathen, I

learned and practised its moral and
religious code: and thereunder, I

me uuio ana Mississippi alleys,
tho Reformatory School, and in Ward ana Plotting mem out forever.Late Foreimi lews PERFUMES! PERFUMES!

me what I thought was a new one
about old Ben Butler. The way
our conversation started, Calkins

I, 1 auoa. Washington Star.was useful to myself and many
others. My conscience was clear,
and my hopes as to future life were

The Hawaiian band will play at asked me about Crazy-hors- e Vau
Wyck, and remarked that ho made Comprising the well-know- n brands ofThe mail by the City of New Though one editor may be richertho Cjueen u Hospital at A

undimmed by distracting doubtl ork came to hand too late lor ano clock p. M. than another, they shear and shearvery picturesque picture in the
But when about 17 I was transferred COLGATE & CO., LUXDBORGS.extended notice of foreign events alike.Senate. 'I never saw but one

other man with such a wild andJMESsns. lluer it Co. have an mi The following is a summary of tho to the midst of our showy Christian
civilization, and at this impressiblemost important items ipoi tiint notice in y s issue, to

the creditors of Ignacio Aflacue of BUSINESS ITEMS.woolly gesture as Van Wyck had,
and that was an Ohio Congressman,Petersburg. V a. is having a race

, 7

LUBIX'S, ATKINSON'S,
EASTMAN'S ALOHA, HOYT'S COLOGNE

FARINA GERMAN COLOGNE, &c.

Kohala, Hawaii. conflict (black and while) bloodshed wnom i will not name. He repre A. GONSALVES & CO.,is anticipated, and troops have been sented one of the interior districtsThank,-)- , Colonel Thompson, many ordered under arms. of his State at the time Ben Butler 65 & 87 Hotel Street,thanks for the Eastern papers. They
are very acceptable, and good uso the streets of Dublin have seen, was having no end of trouble with Ilnvo Just an entirelyfor the first time in many years reopened with

new stock.will be made of them. Sam Cox and a good many other
English members of Parliament, people in tne House and doing them Mclliiig off to clona C'onHiicuuicut 1Some people, living out on the For Sale nt Reasonable Iall up more or less In his own pecuwho came to the aid of Ireland and
challenge the Government to dare rices.

period of life, Christianity presented
itself to me at first under its most
alluring aspects; kind Christian
friends became particularly solicit-
ous for my material and religious
welfare, and I was only too willing
to know the truth. I had to take a
good deal for granted as to the in-

spiration of the Bible as is neces-
sary to do to Christianize a

mind ; and I even advanced
so far under the spell of my would-b- e

soul-saver- s, that I seriously con-
templated becoming tho bearer of
heavenly tidings to my "benighted"
heathen people.

But before qualifying for this

plains, would like to have that old A flue lot of Madeira hand madoliar way. 1 he Ohio man had been
loaded for Benjamin for some timeCalifornia law of lynching horse arrest them for speaking what if 1592 WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.bmbroiderj ami Crochet, Fibre Dov.thieves, in vogue here. spoken in England or Scotland would and at last one day he got hisnot be regarded as seditious. lies, Horse Hair Chairp, Opoito

Jewelry, etc., etc.chance.Mr. W. C. Wilder received by the Dublin, August JJO lho evictions "His speech was snnniv a torrentCity of New York a telegram from t. A.. (JONHALVliH !fc CO.. CHARLES J. FISH ELon the u lirady estates began to of vulgar abuse ami wohM have at FOR RENT, LEASE,tho Hon. S. G. Wilder, from New day. The bailiffs were reinforced ""1 00 & 57 Hotel Street. 11 wtracted unmitigated disgust had itYork City, stating that he will bo by 100 soldiers and 300 policemen. not been for his peculiar gesture, Olt WALIiI. bey first moyed on the house of TlID YOU EVER vUt Gonsalves'
here by the "Australia."

Messrs. Tbeo. Severin and A Mrs. Crimmins, a widow. The U (store on Hotel Street. They aro
which tempered the disgust with
mirth. He had a fashion of raising
his arms just as high above his headwidow and friends were all armed si'iiuiK awuu cneap ivyBolster left by the steamer J. A. JUST RECEIVED

high mission, tho Christian doctrine
I would teach had to be learned,
and here on the threshold I was
bewildered by the multiplicity of

with paving stones and boiling waterCummins this noon, to photograph as possible and then wringing his
hands as though he were making aand the bailiffs were repulsed fourWaimanalo and adjacent scenery for 'PRIMMED HATS-iu- all the latest

X and most populur styles, from f 2times.Mr. J. W illiams, photographer. delirious attempt to wring them off,Christian sects, each one claiming a
a monopoly of the only and narrow
road to heaven.

The Sheriff's officers attempted to

The Wniklkl residence of Mr. Frrd H.
Ilnyselden shunted at Kapiolaui l'aik
between tho residences of Hon. W. G.
Irwin, and Mr. Frank Brown, Is offered
for rent, lense, or sale. For terms apply
to the unJcr-dKncd- .

9i If FKEl) If. HAVSELDEN'.

ell, old Ben sat through the
speech, with his one good eye halfcrowbar their way through tho walls3In. J. F. Morgan will hold his

regular cash sale of general merchan

ex "Australia,'1 a line line of the

Lat&t Btylej of

LADIEM
'THE PRETTIEST HATS INI looked into Presbyterianism X till!) cilv onlv 3 and asnut, not moving a musole. When

the Ohio man had finished and

and roof. Mrs. Crimmins had the
scalding water poured over their
heads, and after the fourth repulse

dise at 10 A. si, and at H
A. M. he will offer a lot of straw hats only to retreat shudderingly from a ai i. B. fcacfts, 1U4 Fort street.

belief in a merciless God who had taken his seat, Ben rose calm, dig.
the police attempted to storm the TF YOU WANT A HANDSOMEninea anu impresslve-r-an- d stood In

X hat call at N. tj. Sucha. 104 K0rthouse, but were driven back. Fin the aisle, lor t half minute he

damaged on voyago from San Fran-cisco-

POLICE C0URT.

CRIMINAL CASES. '

street.ally the house was broken into and said nothing. Then he boran; Bon-Bo- ns !

foreordained most of the helpless
human race to an eternal hell. To
preach such a doctrine to intelligent
heathen would only raise in their
minds doubts of my sanity, If they
did not believe I was lying.

UNTRIMMED HATS!the inmates captured and taken to
.TMJUlll-.UJ-

,

JinOlliRr PUUS6. TXA-T- C IM -- r- ,,nlP-- r

prison. long and ponderous. ' Everybody Jl of the la""('s, only 2 iDublin, Aug. ISO. I he fortnight nuncu nuu uusiieu uieiuu, ior Dim I t UC11, III . . BUCKS.Thukdat, Sept. 8th. Then 1 dropped into Baptist doc to continue. Raising his arm, Ben
Christian Freist, charge, assault trines, but found so many sects TIPS, ETC.,reproduced exactly the awful ges-

ly meeting of the JNationsil League
was largely . attended. William
O'Brien presided. He said the first
branch of thelcqgue the Governmnet

Q35 ISTHE NUMBEROFTHE
O Honolulu Camuue Co. Don't for.with intent to murder, on the Span therein, of different "shells," war ture of the Ohio Coiirressui.-in- .

iard Pablo, in Honolulu on the night Kt to ring it up when you want a goodring over the merits of cold-wat-

initiation and the method and timeof July 9th ; committed to the Su
men lie permitted his arms to fall
again and for another half minuto

should issue a proclamation carriage, . U2w
Which we are now thowinsr to theagainstwould hold Its meetings with stood still and silent. ('That is all.

SUITABLE FOH

Weddings, Balls & Evening Parties
Of the finest, delicate and Newest

French Designs,

IN ENDLESS VARIETY,
And never before offered in Honolulu,
l'lensc inspect them and convince jour!
self. For salt) at the Pioneer S'cain
Candy Frotory,

Practical Confectioncer, Pastry Cook
and Ornamenter. 07

pf using it, that I became disgusted
with such trivialities ; and the ques-
tion of close communion or not.only

OXI E is a moat refreshing and I.udies of Honolulu.Mclosed doors and refuse to open
them for the police.

preme Court.
The cases of Jas. McLean and H,

Barber were nol. pros'd.

SUPREME COURTIN CHAMBERS.

iieuuny drink and everybody
Bhould eo to the Klito Ice Creami I nrlorsSt. Petersburg, Aug. 30. The

Mr. Speaker," said the shrewd and
sarcastic son of Massachusetts, "I
just wanted to answer the gentle-
man from Ohio." Judging from the

'M lwana try It!"Novesti" says the Porte has ac
impressed me that some were very
stingy and exclusive with their bit
of bread and wine, and others a CHAS. J. FISH EL,little less so. I7INEST BRANDS OF CALI

X forma Fort, Madeira and Mulnu--
BEFORE PRESTON, J.

cepted Russia's proposal to send
Einroth as provisional Governor of
Bulgaria and Eastern Rouinanja
until the new Sobranje legally elects

Methodism struck mo as a thtin- -

wuu lauguter ana applause which
followed, old Ben's speech was at
onco tho shortest and the best ever
delivered in the Lower House.
Omaha World, .

for sale in Kegn and cases by
CJOXSaLVES A CO.religion all pro

"1 O.uecn Btrcet.

Thursday, Sept. 8th.
A. S. Cleghorn,

vs. 192 bottles of samstioo,
a Prince.

Leading Millinery House.

Cor. Fort & Hotal Streets- -

The Snltan has guaranteed that
fession and noise. You struck it,
or It struck you, like a spasm and
so you "experienced" religion.Turkey will assist General Einroth 9 NICE LARGE FURNISHED

d rooms, Mo. 4 Garden Ibuine, fie MetropolitanA ROMANCE AT LONC BRANCH.to carnr out his mission and supply the Congregatioiialists deterred
etc., forfeiture. F. M. Hatch for
libellant ; V. V. Ashford for respon-
dent. Continued from Monday
the 5th. Heard and Proctor for

second door from Union street. Aiolvhim with a Turkish army if ou tuc premises, JO tfMany
noticed

persons have frequently
in a landau drawn bv a

me with their starchiness and
true goodness, and their

desire only for high-tone- d affiliates. FOR SALE!claimant to file brief. bona. Aug. 30. Hie people are Meat Companyrr ii isBankruptcy of W. P. Akau. Proof A number ot other Protestantstrongly opposed to the proposal of
Russia to send General Einroth and sects based on some novelties or

eccentricity like Quakerism I Club House Dininff Roomsa commission to Bulgaria.
Havana, August 29. Great ex found not worth a serious study by G.

81 King Street,
J. WALLER, - - Manager.
Wholesab & Eetail Butchers

The undersized has for sale a

variety of
u

Lincoln Block, Kine Mtreet,
Will rifpocn for business on SATl'lN

the But on one point
this mass of Protestant dissension
cordially agreed, and that was In a
united hatred of Catholicism the

citement prevails here on account of
the recent acts of the Captain-Genera- l,

iu taking possession of the
Custom-hous- e and placing the offic-

ials in charge of the regular troops.

DAY, Augmt. 2 7th. --ANDCtaese Frni Trees
The upstairs pailion of the House will NAVY CONTRACTORS.

1717 ly

team of magnificent bays, with
coachman and footman, a beautiful,
middle-age- d quadroon, accompanied
by a white
man of less than forty years.
Thereby hang3 a tale. Until about
six weeks ago the colored woman
was known in San Francisco as Mrs.
Massoy, and she figured as an im-

portant witness in the Sharon divorce
case. At that time tl)e woman lived
qijiotly in au unpretentious little
house, and from her mode of life it
was apparent that her means were
small. She was addicted to buying
lottery tickets, but the day she fore-swo- re

that exciting but expensive
luxury she drew the greatest prize
of her lifo in the shape of a husband
both white and wealthy, Yours and

Tho situation i3 becoming more bo conducted us a PRIVATE DIN-
ING ROOM, where a most attractive
bill of laie will busorved up.

older form of Christiauity. And
Catholicism returned with interest
this animosity. Jft haughtily de-

clared itself the only true church,
outside of which there was no salva

dangerous, recalling the events nt?
tending tho massacre of the medi Unie pr week, ... &7.00

Muffle Meals, ... 50 C vnts RECEIVED!

Just received by the Zta'andla from

China, among others

i RAFTED LICHEE!
That will be boaring in two years.

Apply to SING CHONG & CO--

cal students in 1871. A reign of
terror prevails, and it is expected
that Havana will be declared in a
state of siege.

tion for Protestants especially ; that
its chief prelate was the personal ft&wn Stairs will be provided with

of claims, &c. Continued until
Wednesday next 14th inst., on ac-

count of failure of bankruptcy to
file schedule of assets and liabilities
in time for Marshal to notify credi-
tors.

UNION OF CHURCHES.

The Bethel and Forth Street
Church congregations met, respect-- ,
ively, in the parlors of Fort Street
Church, last night.

Mr. J. O. Carter presided at the
meeting of the Bethel, and the Rev.
Professor Merritt, at the meeting of
the Fort Street Church congrega-
tion.

Minutes and recommendations of
the joint executive committee of
both churches were submitted to
each congregation and adopted. The
recommendations were:

1. That the teu charter members
appointed by the Fort Street and
Bethel churches be constituted a
Board of Trustees to receive and
hold the property of both churches

theleed of trust to define tho

epresentative of God on earth, and .Mi INVOICE OF
the best value in town.
HiUe irr week, , , . S4.50A general uprising is imminent.

Chicago, August 30. The Lon Hinsle 3fea!n, ... as Cent
that he was infallible. Here was
religious unity, power and authority
with a vengeance. But in chorus 0 lin Maunakca St,TUnjlM CASH.don "Times" protests against the
my solicitous Protestant friends be- - years ago, when yellow fever wastreatment to which British sealers

in Behring sea are subjected by the A shaie of the nubile natroniure isseeched me not to touch Catholic Ms ccitully solicited. WHITE BROS.'American authorities iu Alaska, and
epidemic in new urieans, Mrs,
Massey faithfully nursed an ngod
wealthy merchant through an attack

ism, declaring it was worse than
heathenism in which I agreed ; but

UiUKtilS CAVli.NAUIl,
22tf Manager,suggests that the Government send

EXTRA FINE CIGARS,

Imported direct from Havana.

C. 0. BERGEXfc.
ill Et

NOTICE.
AFESSRS J. E. BROWN & CO.

the same line of argument also con
vlneed me that Protestantism stood

a cruiser to Alaskan waters to se-

cure strictly legal treatment for
British vessels. FOR SALE. PORTLANDn the same category. CEMENT

of the fearful scourge. This man
had a son, who was very grateful to
Mrs. Massoy. About three months
ago this son, new a man, sought
and found the quadroon in San

O WHALE BOATS;Betting on the Thistle and Volun in lact, the more I studied Chris 1 Decked
long. 3 feetO Wlmle Host, 30 feetteer is about even. tianity in its various phases, and deep; 8 feet wide; 2 22 feet Boats;Alexander Percy went through listened to the animadversions of one Fraucisco. He was ardent in his A few barrels fur sale bv

Xt1 Are autUoi ised 10 1 oil :ct for tl e
the Niagara rapids in a lifeboat con-
structed by himself.

sect upon another, the more it all
seemed to me "sounding brass and
tinkling cymbals."

lil'M-lTIS- .

J is leet sun Boat; v Decked I lunger,
10 feet long, Q feet 0 inches wide, a feet
6 inches deep, with mast and sails all
complete; 1 35 feet Sailing Scow, with
mast and sails all complete. Apply to.

J3. It, KYAN.
Boat Builder and General Jobber, 51 tf

llotolulu June Sth

ODjecis oi the conveyance and pro-
vide for the transfer of the property
to the new corporation as soon as
the charter is obtained, the said
charter members being : Hon. Clias.

1SS7. 57

thanks to the woman for her eare of
his deceased father year3 ago, and
after informing her that he had
been left a large fortune by that
parent proposed marriage. After

LEWERS & COOKE,
Two secretaries of General Ferran,

French Minister of War, have been
arrested for high treason.

Disgusted with sectarianism, I
TF YOU FIND ANYTHING,
X advertise it. iu the Daily Bcixsrui

turned to a simple study of the 'iu--
1 41



Why am I so Miserable? Telephone Both Companies 240. I O. Box 297.O il CJ'Let me have a mild
-- C I G A R1

"Who is Mother beigel ?
She is a lady who, by the merest acci-tlen- t,

lias made a most valuable discov-
ery, oud sho is creating tho wildest en-
thusiasm all over the country, and every,
body is talking about her ami asking

LEWIS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS.

. oJp A complete line of -- ao

BTAPLE AND FANCY CJltOClSllIlSH,
Fresh Goods on loo by each arrival of the O. 8. S. Co's Steamers. Goods delivered

to all parts of Honolulu.
Island order solicited and packed with care, and shipped to any part of the Kingdom

una

H. E. Mc'lNTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe
Fresh California Produce by every Steamer. All ordors faithfully attended to.
and UoodB delivered to any part of thn city free of charge Island orders Foli.
cited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Olllce Uox 145. Telephone No. 93. 168 ly

of the latter, to the glories of royal
France. He gives a good descrip-
tion of the 'War of One Hundred
years, and of the policy of Richelieu,
Mazarin and Colbert; he popular-
ized Joan of Arc, but Michelct
paints the Patroness of the Invades,
like an artist. It was on a report
of Henry Martiu's, that the lltbAif
July was selected. as the uaUonAl
holiday, hike Napoleon III 'ho
went in for the doctrine, of national-
ities ; result, united Germany ; a
united Italy; and last
not least and

When the French "boom" for
Russia shall have passed away, peo-

ple here will perceive, what a few
well-kno- already, that the Musco-

vite was the slenderest reeds on
which to lean. The settlement of
the Afghan boundary has done
much to open eyes, and so is the
fact, that the Czar is hard up for
money. Now comes the death of
Michael Katkoff, the Peter tho Hof-m- it

of "Russia for Russians and no
European friendships." His coun-
trymen will deeply deplore him, and
so will France, but other powers
viewed the once, liberal as a flre-bran- u.

No permanent alliance can
ever exist between autocracy and
liberalism. "The hind that would
bo mated by the lion, must die for

The World's Breakfast Food
Prepared from Snow Flake Wheat.

Also, Highland Scotch Rolled Oats !

Are an entirely new preparation of wheat and Oats, beingcooked by Steam, aud
only requiring a short lime to prepare them for thetable.

E3f"Tho most nutritious food known.!
Also, Germea, Ceni, Graham Flour, Smoked Salmon,

Smoked Uatibut, Hams, Bacon, Choice Dates, Prunes, Nuts, Raisins,
New Zealand, California, and Island Potatoes, &e.

Also, Broom Corn, excellent for chicken feed, for sals by

Clifiw, IIiiNtjveo, - - Ivinjr Street.

SPEOAL

The Undersigned, F. IIOUN, Proprietor of the

Pioneer Steam Candy Factory, Bakery
AND ICE CREAM PARIOR,

(lMnbliiird lSG.'l.)

Respectfully informs tho public that from this day on he Is fully prepared
to receive orders for

& CO.

lOTlOE !

fullest satisfaction, as given in former

sp Carriage Building,

Trimming,

ly) tgr Bell Telephone, 107.

BULLETIN

VIA- -

Lunches, Dinners, Suppers, Banquets, Balls
And guarantees in all cases the
years, not only abroad, but also in Honolulu. Having references dating
back as far as the year

18 G 2
In Honolulu, having catered on all state occasons, as also for select par-
ties given by their late Majesties Kaniehameha IV, Kamelmraeha V, aud
Lunalilo, and having the honor of supplying the present royal household
with the delicacies produced in my establishment ; having over forty years,'
practical experience in this line of business.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 8, 1887.

OUS PARIS LETTER.

Paeis, August 3rd.
It is surprising that the guild of

"paper makers" in this country, so
proverbially enterprising as to bring
out on an nveragc, one new journal
per day, do not supply two "long
felt wants." Organs for the Dwell-

ing and Statue running up interests.
Backed by prizes of oranges aud
oysters the bait with which Yillemes-san- t,

the mercies shop assistant of
Blois started the now paying Figaro:
or with premiums of foils and hair-trigg- er

pistols, the proposed Jloni-teur- s

would not fail lo be supported
The immortal Watts says: it is a
shameful sight, when children of
one family, fall out, and chide, and
fiyht. That appears to bo the most
prominent event here ; 'tis true.it
is nn old failing, and that prince of
War Correspondents Julius Ctvsar

comments upon the blemish in his
Gallif campaigns.

It is because other peoples have
cast out the duel vice, that they are
peculiarly fitted to be the French
to consider their ways, as regards
the fashion of duelling, and be wise.
It seems eulogieal, that the best
way of convincing an adversary of
his error is by blowing out his
brains or running him through the
body for these accidents may
sometimes occur. When nn an-

tagonist is being cornered by facts
and reasons, he explodes into llill-ingsta- te

; provokes a challenge, and
the meet ends a troublesome dis
cussion. .Messrs. t leiiieiiccan aim
de Cassagnac have recently amend-
ed that eccentric Code of Honor, by
first calling on their would-b- e foc-mc- n,

the liaron de Ilickey of Cali-

fornia, for the United States have
so many citizens with handles to
their names as to justify the ap
pointments of nn Ulster King of
Arms, and the Israelitish Deputy
Laur, respectively, to first prove
their calumnies.

Public opinion is devoting extra-intere- st

to the Iloulanger-Ferr- y

duel ; many would wish its model
to be that between Tom Moore and
Jeffrey, when the pistols were lead-les- s.

The ar Minister may be
viewed as politically dead ; Deputy
Laur's provincial letters, inspired
by Uoulanger himself, have finished
him. As usual the peop'e who
pinned their faith in the (Sonera),
are now wrath allhe unheroic revela-
tions of his He is
clearly down among the dead public
men; he himself lias largely con-
tributed to wing tho shafts that now
quiver in his reputation. The tide
in quitting llonlangcr, is in full flood
for his antagonist ; after three, years
of resting in the shade, the public is
inclined to chant, "C'est, Jules T'prry
qti'il nous faut." He is r.n able
man, the first on the list of practical
ministers, despite his advocating too
great a glory-program- for Ton-

kin, and for one point in which he
lias paid the penalty it failed. He
has now taken his stand, without
any qualificntionf, against extreme
and violent politician ; a few years
ago at Havre, he broke a first iance
against them. He now stops to the.
front, and heads tho which
unquestionably has set in against'
cxtrome doctrines, and that blind

.id naked ignorance which
"Delivers brawling judgments, un

abashed,
On all tilings all day long."

Henri Martin, has been honored
with a statue in his native tewn of
Saint-Qucnti- and which has just
been inaugurated by that indefatig-
able orator and every one's friend,
Minister Spullcr the Fidus Achates
ofCicmbetta. Martin is only four
years dead, and has merited a sta-

tue better than many whom mania
or fashion, has so honored. He
deserves to bo signalled from the
crowd, not exactly as a litterateur,
but as a model of blameless, harnir
less and fraternal public life. For
the republican party, he was a coun-
sellor rather than a combataut, a
second Grevy in a word. It is now
know that five years ago when M.
Grevy was seriously ill, and Gam-betl- a

upbraided with nmbitioning
dead men's shoes, tho
had quietly made the necessary ar-

rangements for preparing Martin to
the expected vacancy a circum
stance Martin never knew,

II. Martin had for his country, an
idolatry. As lie loved much, so
much to him will bo forgiven. lie
maintained, that France was charged
with tho role of leading progressive
humanity by the hand, &e. He
was an indefatigable Dryasdust:
for half a century he worked like a
lay Bcnedictive at his' 'History of
Franco" commenced originally as
nn order from a publisher, after
dabbling in general literature. He
bad a hobby to demonstrate, the
Messiah Mission of the Gauls ; but
the two volumes of his history on
this subject have collapsed, in pre-
sence of tho discoveries of modern
scienco. Martin was not a histor
rian of the first rank) he had neither
the philosophical depth of Guigot,
the diplomatic elegance of Mignet,
the military dash and racinoss of
Thiers, the imagination of Thierry,
nor the penerating and creating
power of Michelct. He was a most
intelligent compiler; aimed to be
the historian of the people who
work, and of the humble strata of
middle classes. He was the friend
of the people who made the Refor-
mation, and the Revolution, and he
was anxious to unite the conquests

Bo weak and languid Why guch
heartburns mid pains in tho stomach,
ttudi acidity, and bui Ii an unpleasant
taste in tho mouth? Why at times such
a gnawing appetite, and then again such
disrelish for food ? Why is the mind so
frequently irritable, desjwndiug, melan.
choly, and dejected r Why does one
olleu feel under the apprehension of
gome imaginary danger, and start at any
unexpected noise, becoming agitated us
inoun some, great calamity was Impend.
ins? What is tho meaning of these
dull, tick headaches; these violent pal.
luiuiiumi oi ine ueari, tins levensli rest-
lessness, these niirht shciUk- - this li
turbed and dreamy sleep, which brings
no refrejhing rest, but only moanlugs
and multeilngs, and the horrors of the
uiguimarcr

The answer Is; Thete ara the svmn
toms a Indigestion or Dyspepsia the
beginning and the forerunner of tilmost
every oilier human disease Indigestion
is a weakness or want of power of the
Uigesllve lluids of l he sioniach to ron.
vert the food Into healthy matter for the
proper nouriMimeut or the body. It ii
caused must frcouentlv hv thn lriin.
larlty of diet, or improper food, want of
iieauuy exercise and pure outdoor air.
It nniy ha induced by mental distress
the thock ( f some gnat calamity. It
may He, and often is, aggravated and

if not originally brought on,
by exhaustion fiom intense menial ap
plication, of physical overwork, domes-ti- e

Iron lil; s, anxiety in business, or llnan-cia- l
eiiiliiirasMiiuiits, If the sloimieh

could uhvays le kept in rder, death
would no longer be a kuhjeet of fearful
anxiety to the young and middle-aged- ,

but what would bo contemplated by all
as a viit of an expected liicnd at the
close of a peaceful and happy old age.
However, Hie first li stile invader upon
the domain of health and hnppine? U
Indigestion.

li there any lolltf, any remedy, any
cute? That is the question of the suf
fet ing aud unhappy dy. pipiie. hat is
w aited it a medicine thai will thorough-
ly rui'iviito the stomach, lowih, liver,
and kidneys, and alloid speedy ami ef
l'ectual assistance to the digestive organs,
and restore to the nervoui and muscular
sysicnis their oilginal energy.

Such it medicine is lumpily nt hand.
Never in tito history of mcdiwil
cries, evidenced by a dozen years' thor
ouah ti st, has there been found a remedy
for Indigestion so speedy, so sure, and
so iiirpriMiig in its results as Siegel's
Cur.it I vc Syrup, but it is u standard
remedy for that iiiinost universal iilllje-lin- n

in ivory civilized country in Europe,
Asia, Africa and America. Public

and rrivute letters from mili.
t uy ollieeis, Ijankirs, merchants, ship
captains, mechanics, farmers, and their
wivis and daughters, alike conliim its
curaiivc t owuis.

Nearly Kaisod him from the
Grave.

Swiss ('(ilti.";-- , Wnlton.on.1he.N:ize,
August liTtii, 1S8C.

A. J. White, Limited.
Hear Sir-- : If a testimmi'id is of any

use to y n respecting the reniuik ible
cure I have deilvid by taking your
"Siegel's Syrup," you arc ut liberty to
m.tko any u c of this you n ay d'ecm
lest. Fir upwards of twelve years I
aave suffered in. ni extreme Nervous y

and Ga trie Catarrh which re
duia d me io t!,at 1 was totally unable to
do uny btiHnc.-H- , ai.it cau-c- d gieat pres.
trillion and weaknoss. About three
yo:ir ago 1 ln.d the advice if scvend
membeis of tho medicnl faculty, and
under their treatment derived little or
no good. Being in town some ten
months ao, I was advbml o try your
Curative Syrup, and purchased a bottle,
i hud not taken many doses bcfoie I n

to feel a fresh man. I could walk
with eas ;, while before I had hard work
to curry one leg hifore the other, lly
strength gradually increased and my
evesiglit got better, which be fori) I fre-
quently lost, owing to the malady nns.
ing from a shiggbh liver, often in bed
fi r several days with piles, und could
hardly move. I am thankful to you and
to God for nearly raising mo from the
grave, for it was nothing but your Sil.
gel's Syrup that has restored me to

health. Yours faithfully,
A iticiioi.u.

licvesby, near Bo: ton,
81st, 1888.

A J. While, Limited,
Dear Sir: Your Siegel's Syrup I find

has an increasing in this neighbor,
hood, and shall always do my Lest to
further the side of au article that every
one that purchases speaks highly in its
favor. I also have great satisfaction in
saying that I quite believe my wife was
permanently cured of Indigestion and
Wind on the Stomach, from which she
had in tiered sutensely some lime previou
to taking It. Faithfully yours,

A. BuitN.

Attiinogh, Abbcvleix,
Queen's County, Ireland,

December 21th, lSSo.

A. J. While, Limited.
Dear Fir: I hope that your Siegel's

Syrup and Pills may get the sale they so
well deserve. I had a very delicate
child, a boy now over nine years, but
being ayerse to eating any kind of veg.
ctable or food from his birth, I bean
giving him Mother Siegel's Curative
Syrup, and after a few weeks lie recov-
ered so as to be able lo consume as much
food as other boys of his age, and to the
great astonishment of his neighbours, he
is lively, getting into flesh, and thriving
as well as boys of his age do. Wo give
all the credit of his recovciy to Siegel's
Syrup. Yours faithfully,

1C07 1 S. Maxwku,,
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FOR SALE !

ONE LARGE LOT, corner Pensncola
Lunalilo Sts., which can be

dividea into two or more building loU.
Euquiro of G. "WEST,

1554 'Of West, Dow & Co.

MWE ABOVE REQUEST IS HEARD
J. da ly in cigar stores, .tuloons and
oilier p aces whero cigars aro Mild, for
it is au undisputed fuel that most smokers
prefer a mild cigar aud that those who
have for a loni tune smoked strong
cigars, principally imported Manilas,
will, after having thoroughly injured
the stomach aud impaired the nervous
system, surely want a mild cigar, if they
could 11 nd the right kind.

How many thousands of smokers who
suffer from lots of appetite, headache,
nervous irritability, asthma, etc., and
who have tried all possible remedies
without success, miht be cured it' they
knew that their sufferings were caused
by the intemperate use of strong cigars,
aiid that they should only smoke mild
and properly prepared ones.

It is a fact that all mild clgnrs agree
well with smokers, for in most cases
there is a lack of care in the selection of
the tobacco, and often the necessary ex.
perience for it is wanting, yet there is
one brand which suits the most fastidious
smoker, and that is

ENGELBRECHT'S

"Sampler" Healtl Cigar
Which is made from mild, aromatic and
particularly selected, anil prepared to-

bacco, and combines all the qualities
which may be expected from a health
cigar. It causes no bad effect of uny
kind, is agreeable to the taste, burns
tveniy to the cud and possesses a fine
aroma. No smoker should full to give

Engelbreht's "Sampler" Cigars
A fair trial, and benefit himself at the
same time.

For sale Everywhere.
85

GRASS SEEDS.

COCKSFOOT, RYE CRASS F.XGJ

LISII RED CLOVER, COW

GRASS.

rpHE ATTENTION OF ALL INTER- -

A. cstcd in improving the pasture
lands of the Islands is called to the
above valuable seeds, which we offer for
ale in lots to suit purchasers.
We have also on hand sample lots of

White Clover, English Alsyke, Timo-
thy, Rib Grass, Crested Dog's Tail, J all
Fescue, Italian Rye Grass aud Luccne
seeds, which we offer In finall lots for
trial, and will also receive orders for
quantities of not less than half a ton
weight, and exccule same with dispatch.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.

Citf.

Yosemite Skating

Open every afternoon and
evening.

Music every Saturday Night.

TIIOMAH 13. WALL,
1001 Proprietor. lyr

American Iiail Road Pas-
senger Agency.

UNDERSIGNED HAVINGTHE appointed agent at Honolulu
for the Burlington Route, are prepared
to grant tickets from San Francisco to
New York, Boston, and Eastern cities,
at lowest ratcs. For passage tickets and
all information, apply to

J. E.BROWN & Co.
No. 42 Merchant ttreet. 82 td.

DELIVERY NOTICE

From August 1st.

MR. J. F. NOBLE.
Will liave charge of the de-

livery of the Bulletin to the

City subscribers, and lie earn-

estly requests that said sub-

scribers will notify him at

the time, of any cnrelesness

on the part of the carriers in

not promptly delivering their

papers.

Polled Anps Stock

FOU SALE.
Bull Calves from 10 lo 13 months old.

Heifer Calves from 10 to 13 months old.

AITLY TO

J. I. DOWSETT,
Honolulu, June 24, 1887: 70

MUSIC.
NORR1E RECOMMENDSEDMUND to the public as teacher in

piano playing. Lessons given in the
pupil's home after a correct and easily
comprehensible method and at reason,
able terms. Arrangements made by
applying to Mr. A. M. Hewelt, Merchant
Street. 81 tf

What is Mother Seiuel'o KePu- -
TATION?

and hhc tolls them to read the thousands
of letters, something like the following
from Mr. Perkins :

A WONDKKFfL TESTIMONIAL.

"Grove Pliarmnor, Ealing, W,
Jan. 2, 1883.

"Your medicine must be tho most
wonderful, for during my experience of
more than twenty years, I never knew
any proprietary or paten medicine in
such universal favor aud demand. It is
simply extraordinary, and if I were to
send you an acconnt of every statement
made to mo in its favor, you would have
to publish a (separate book to contain
my testimonials alone.

(Signed) "Thomas J. Pj.ukiks"
And then people ask

What does Mother Seigel do?
gives ni:mi:k a onxe.

"09, Bloomlleld-joad- , Plums'eid,
"Jan. 7, 18B3.

"1 find the sale f your meilicine In-

creases every yea, and everyone tpcaks
well of them that tries them. I know a
lady that attended the Female Hospital
in Soho-squar- e fur rumu months, with
pains in buck and, side and bilious, and
could take no fuoil, but gut no benefit
from any of the medicines they gave
her. Before she had taken all the con-
tents of eno bottle of your Syrup she
felt relief and is now quite well.

(Signed) "W. K. Baker."

TUE EFFECT WAS MARVELLOUS.

"Medical Hall, Bangor, Jan. 5, ISM.
"1 heiir peopie constantly speaking

very highly of Seigel's Syrup. There is
a case of a young married lady in An-
glesey who had been suffering from
stomach asthma for a long period, who
had consulted eome of the best phvsi-cinn- s

of the day, but without deriving
any benefit, Mie was daily getting
worse, but at last a friend persuaded
hei to try Siigcl's Syrup. iSlie procured,
a bottle, and the effect was marvellous;
she rapidly improved, and now is
as strong und healthy as ever she has
been.

(Signed) "II. Lloyd-Joses.- "

What is Mother seigel good
for?

101-.- KOT ULSTOliE THE LEAD, 1JIT SAVES
THE LIV1NO.

Mr. J. W. Saviix. of Dunmow, Essex,
writes September 1SS4; "I introduced
your medicines into Dmiinow almost as
soon as they were brought out in Lon
don. I sold in a short time eighteen
pounds' worth, I have kuown many
grand cases of permanent cures; and, as
yet, no case af failure. Notliwlthstand-in-

many competitors, Mother Seigel's
Syrup holds its own ground. 1 believe
it a good medicine it will not restore
the dead to life, but appears to save
the living from dying."

A CASE OF GKAYKt. CCHED.

"i'elllmm, Jan. C, 1883.

"It lias always given me pleasure to
recommend your medicines to my custo-
mers, and the results of their use have
invariably been most satisfactory. 1
could furnish you many testimonials.
One case Just now occurs to my mind.
A constable of the police force of Toot
ing, 8. W., where 1 for many years had
a shop, was a patient of mine, suffering
from a bad attack of gravel- - 11c was
persuaded to try 'Mother Siegel's Syrup.'
lie purchased a bottle at my shop, and
by the time he had taken half of it he
reported qimsulf to nic as quite cured.
The effect was simply miraculous.

(Signed; "J. D. Flouance."

is Mother Seigel Reliable?
Would reseectable chemists write like

the following if not?
A SURGICAL OPERATION AVERTED.

"Ticehurst, Dec, 188-1-

Mr. Edwahd Couke, Chemist, writes:
"Your medicine maintains a steady sale
in this district, anil is well established
in general favor. I know on old man,
over seventy, who some three or four
years ago was advised to submit to the
operation for stone. He cortainly was
suffe' ing from some distressing symp.
toms, aud could scarcely walk. Instead
of taking that advice ho tried Siegel's
Syrup, with the result that alter ona
bottle, he could walk about fairly well,
and, having taken three oi four 2s. Oil.
bottles, he was completely curpd. He
is still about, hale and hearty for his
years. If aiiy of the symptoms of the
old trouble come on, he takys a few
doses of the Syrup, aud ajl is well
again."

What People say about
Mother Seigel.

AN EXPERIENCE OK FORTY YEARS.

"Cosham, Hants, Jad. 2, 1835.
"My customers, over a wide country

district, are not very demonstrative, and
I have no written testimonials to send j
but verbal admiration of your medicine
is in the ascendant, and my experience
of foi ty years' assures me that no pre-
paration has so rapidly acquired a pop-
ularity, and so firmly maintaiut its repu-
tation as Mother Seigel's Syrup.
3 (Signed) "Thomas II. Baker."

ELECTRIC
tUnly.Ferreot BELTjBodr Bnttorr
pvennveor. a Best Made)
divas an it. bo .Ohrnnip
tric Current UaHBuof both
IwithorwTTH. HBXESflttrftd
out AOfDS. WithniitMedirino.

XEOTRIO buSPltNflOnY K(Hb. Ih7fi. KptuI fnr
(hr, with evory Him, Ti'run Pnmnhlut Kn't

AfMrfvw. MACMPTIO FLAfiT'ft TBiifiQ rr1304 NORTH SIXTH STREET ST. TiOUlSMO'.
1704 BAO'MENTO ST. SAN FRANCTBCQ, CAT..

Feb. 28, '87. 1571 ly

A Rare Chance.
A GOOD PAYING BUSINESS 13

oflered tor sale on account of the
illness of the owner.

Sales average $2,000, per month.
Terms, f 0,000, chash, balance in 0

to 12 months, approyed paper.
Principals only need apply.
Full particulars given at

GULICK'S AGENCY.
Honolulu, Ju)y 18th, 1SS7. 89 td

Hawaiian Mutual Fire Ami
Marine Insurance Co,

LISTS FOR STOCKSUBSCRIPTION open at
GULICK'S AGENCY,

13 H o. 38 Merchant strait

I'raetlcal Confectioner, Pastry Cook and Ornaiueuter mllonolulu.
Factory, Store and Ice Cream Taylor: No. 71 Hotel Street,

Between Hotel and Nuuanu Streets,
Both Telephones No! 74- - (95 3m) Houolutu, H. i;

A. MORGAN,
Blacksmith Work j

Painting and

love." Perhaps M. de fliers ma
as deeply deplore him as Bismarck,
and the dead journalist would cer-

tainly never put a black border
round the "Moscow Gazette," if
both statesmen had been gathered
to their fathers. The Poles never
liked Katkoff since he advocated the
wiping out of their nationality, and
became the apologist of Mourawiew.
Indeed, all conquerors resemble
each other in one respect keeping
what they seize; hence, why the
Bismarck litany is so popular with
Tritons Beati possidetis, while
thanking, they are not as other Tri-

tons are, extrotioners and unjust.
Public meetings in Paris, at least,

have been killed, by the liberty even
to hold them though always under
cover, for despite 1780, an open air
meeting would be viewed at the end
of the world. A meeting was called
to protest against the Deputies tinn-

ing out the Metropolitan railway
bill. Lockroy was to
preside, and did his best to do so.
But ho reckoned without the com-

bined forces of Anarchists and
Communists. Not a speech could
be made ; the platform was beseiged
and ; one speaker faint-
ed, and his body was passed out
over men's head, but sent back on
reaching tho door. Clovis Hughues
endeavored to put in a few words in
poetry prose, with the faint orator
on his arm ; no use. At last Lock-

roy put on his bat, asked a hurrah
for the Republic, which
Eudes replied, by inviting several
for the Commune. The lir.ppiest
mortals 'those m ine gallery,
who chorused tho Boulangcr Mar-

seillaise. The police then cleared
the hall and the doors were closed.
The Municipal Council of Paris,
holding the

'

strings of tlm purse for
the endowment of the city primary
schools, still keep a materialistic eye
on the contents of the elassbooks.
That body is terribly afraid, lest any
religious allusion should creep into
them. Thus grammars aud reading
books have undergone another anti-religio-

examination, and horror
of horrors, the following lines have
been discovered : "I fear (Sod, and
have no other feur ;" "If you good
toward, your mother, God will re-

ward you." M. Lavy trembles for
the rising generation to be imbued
with such aphorisms. In the case
of adults the mutter is not very1
grave, they can know the difference ;

but to impart such religious instruct-
ion to helpless children in their
fourth summer, is to ruin them for
life!

(To bo continued.)

O LUSO IIAWAIIANO.

ALL persons who want to communi.
with tho Portuguese, cither

for business, or for procuring workmen,
servants or any other helps, will find it
the most prolitaiilc way to advertise In
the Luso Jlawaiiano, the new organ of
the Portuguese colony, which is pub.
lished on Merchant street, Gazette Build-
ing, (Post-Ollic- c Letter Box E.), and
only charges reasonable rates for adver-
tisements.

FRANCE,
Continental and Colonial

AGENCY.
36 Rue cleDunkerque, -- . - Paris.

Executes Indents for every description
of French, Belgian,
y.vis?, German, and Englioh Goods, r,t
the est Manufacturers' Lowest Tric es.

Commission, per cent.
All Trade and Cash Discounts allowed
to Clients. Original Invoices forwarded
when requested".

Remittances, through a London or
Paris Banker, payable on delivery of
Shipping documents; or, direct to the
manager.

The Agency Represents, Buys, and
Sells, f r Home and Colonial Firms.

Piece Goods, Cashmeres, Cambrics,
Silks, Velvets, Lawns, Chintz.es,
Muslins, Carpets, Cloths,
Millinery, Laces, Gloves,
Fringes, Parasols, Haberdashery,
Geld and Silver Lace,
Flannels, Feathers, Pearls,
Boots and Shoes, Glass, and
China-ware- , Clocks, Watches,
Jewellry, Fancy Goods,
lilcctro-plate- , Musical Instruments,
Fans, Ecclesiastical aud
Optical Goods. Mirrors, Toys.
Perfumery, Wines, &c ,

Oilmnn's Stores, Books, Artistic
Furniture, Stationery,
Chromos, Machinery. &c., &C.

130 ly S

79 ft 81 im Strut, - OlitePreiw
Entrauees Irom Itiiifj mid Merchant Sts.

Every description of work in the above lines performed in a first-clas- s manner.

Also, Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
3r Bell Telephone, 1GT. (327

THE DAILY

1
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OFFICE .

Every Description of

I Printingenera
Executed with neatness and dispatch.


